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Deep Roots
Free to Love

God’s story to our in Christ. 

Our freedom is found in new in the through faith.

Freedom us forward to people.

Next Steps:
Ask Jesus, “Where am I trading the truth for a lie about my identity in you?”
Live It Out… a daily discipleship guide
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Living Gospel-centered ignites our freedom to love people.
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ALL CHURCH 
   Challenge | 8th-12th Grade Students | Jul. 1-5 | 2RC.tv/Challenge     
Registration for the Challenge closes May 15, sign your student up today!

   Family VBS | HL & Roane County Jun. 4-6 | Bearden Jun. 3-5 | 2RC.tv/VBS     
Sign your children up for VBS at your campus this summer, 6:00-8:00P.

   Vision Weekend | Jun. 8/9 | More info at 2RC.tv/VisionWeekend     
Members will vote on the proposed budget and elder approval during services. 

   Guatemala Trip Collection Bins | Through Jun. 14 | 2RC.tv/Events
    Help us collect items for our global impact partners, La Mision, in Guatemala.

HARRISON LN
   Encore All-Call & Pickleball | May 15 | 10:00A-12:00P | 2RC.tv/Encore
    Those of retiree age are invited to our monthly meetings in the student center.

   In & Out Bash | May 19 | 12:30P | The Shed | 2RC.tv/InOut
    Welcoming our new 4th graders and saying farewell to our 5th graders over lunch.

   Summer Women’s Group | Beginning May 28 | 6:30-8:30P | 2RC.tv/Events     
Rosemary Westlund is hosting a group studying “Practicing the Way.” RSVP online.

   Summer Kickoff | May 29 | 6:00P | The White’s House | 2RC.tv/Kickoff
    Middle and high school students are invited to kicko� the summer with us at the lake.
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I HAVE DECIDED TO 
FOLLOW JESUS TODAY!

I’M INTERESTED IN 
BEING BAPTIZED!

LIVE IT OUT | A DAILY DISCIPLESHIP GUIDE

Live It Out Podcast Episode 6: “How We Follow Jesus Together”

Monday | Read/Listen to Galatians 3:1-5:1 | Worship to “Driven By Love” 
Living Gospel-centered ignites our freedom to love people. List the ways you 
hear Paul attempt to communicate the hope of the gospel. How do Paul’s 
multiple examples help you understand his point? How does the “humanness” of 
Paul’s writing help communicate the significance of the message? What gets 
you “fired up” about the gospel? Where does “living out love” fall on your list of 
priorities? Ask Jesus, “(Who/Where/How) are you calling me to the freedom to 
love?”

Tuesday | Read/Listen to Galatians 4:21-5:15 | Worship to “His Name Is Jesus” 
God’s story points to our freedom in Christ. How has Paul’s consistent use of the 
Scriptures in his arguments challenged you? When you hear the word 
“freedom,” what’s the first thing that comes to mind? What’s most important to 
you when you consider living “free”? How does this contrast with the freedom to 
love people? Ask Jesus, “How have I misapplied ‘freedom’ as I follow you?”

Wednesday | Read/Listen to Galatians 3:2-5:16 | Worship to “Freedom”
Our freedom is found in new life in the Spirit through faith. The role of the Spirit is 
central to Paul’s argument. How do you see/hear the emphasis on the 
indwelling Spirit in Paul’s argument through the middle of this letter? What can 
you point to as the work of the Spirit in your world? How do you describe this 
“new life in the Spirit” in your own words? Ask Jesus, “Where can I embrace 
freedom through the Spirit I have not seen before?”

Thursday | Read/Listen to Matthew 22 | Worship to “Build My Life”
Freedom propels us forward to love people. Paul equates love with serving 
others. How does Jesus connect loving God and loving people? What does 
“practice love” mean? Serving others as an act of love can seem risky. Where 
have you taken a risk to demonstrate love before? How has God met you in 
those moments? What holds you back from looking for opportunities to serve 
others?  Ask Jesus, “Who can I serve today?”

Friday | Read/Listen to Galatians Video | Worship to “Came To My Rescue” 
Living Gospel-centered ignites our freedom to love people. Understanding the 
whole of a New Testament letter is essential before understanding the smaller 
parts. Write out your three-sentence summary of this letter. Does BibleProject’s 
summary get it right? What’s the most important takeaway from Paul’s letter 
that you can implement as you follow Jesus? How does this connect to what 
God seeks to transform in you through this series? Ask Jesus, 
“(Who/Where/How) are you calling me to the freedom to love?”
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https://open.spotify.com/episode/1IL8UUGbYRn5dgLps3gZZ4?si=nDT-TKF4QOCUa5aqEhY7Aw
https://youtu.be/uT_4nQISSp4?si=HtD7P1lAwEw4WpKd
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Galatians+3%3A1-5%3A1/
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https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Galatians+4%3A21-5%3A15/
https://www.esv.org/audio-player/Galatians+3%3A2-5%3A16/
https://youtu.be/7DB80q8H7jQ?si=Hbrdq_tXbzwK6lOr
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